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Agenda

• Attacks on Health Care (Preliminary update) 
• COVID-19 update
• SSS (WoS Strategic Steering Group) meeting, 8-9 February 
• 2022-2023 HRP health sector projects (Syria hub)
• Continuity of care (north-west Syria)
• Health sector Syria hub performance 2021 
• Rehabilitation of health facilities 
• Lessons learnt, health sector response in Al-Hassakeh governorate (end of January events)
• Health sector supported capacity building events (trainings, workshops), January - March 2022
• Various health sector coordination meetings (after 25 January 2022) 
• Presentation on Homs/Hama sub-national health sector group
• Reproductive Health 
• Updates from health sector partners 

AOB



Violence in Al Hol camp 

Repeated incidents and levels of violence in Al-hol camp, claiming the lives of both residents and healthcare 
workers. 

On Monday, 7 February 2022, various sources reported an act of violence in the camp, which resulted in the 
killing of children and women. Information is being cross-checked. As per available information, at least one 
child passed away, three women and three children were referred to WHO supported Al-Hikma private hospital 
in Hassakeh city, which serves as the main referral hospital for camps in Hassakeh governorate. 

Al-Hikma hospital has already been overstretched and overburdened as a result of a recent violent escalation 
in Hassakeh city from 20 to 30 January 2022. Referral capabilities may not be sufficient to meet the life-saving 
criteria in the context of concurrent violent incidents. Medical evacuation of injured cases to other parts of the 
country is nearly impossible.

Such incidents frequently lead to disruption of the referral services and suspension of all health services in the 
camp, including for such vulnerable groups as the patients with non-communicable diseases, women requiring 
antenatal and postnatal care, post-operative patients, children, patients with infectious diseases and those 
exposed to the COVID-19 infection.











COVID-19 update 



SSS (WoS Strategic Steering Group meeting, 8-9 February

The agenda of SSG included: 

• Syria today and outlook for 2022

• Leadership and SSG protection priorities

• Adapting humanitarian response to the evolving situation facing Syrians 

• Collective strategy setting for IDP response in NES

• Follow up to cross-border UNSC Resolution 2585 

• Resource Mobilization and Humanitarian Program Cycle

• PSEA



2022-2023 HRP health sector projects (Syria hub)

• 19 organizations – 20 projects.  
• WoS level projects are not reflected. 
• 8 new projects submitted by 7 organizations that did not participate in 2021 HRP. 
• 2 projects returned for edit and approved. 
• 1 project is rejected. 



Continuity of care across north-west Syria

Note: reflection of 
public 
health facilities



Continuity of care across north-west Syria 

Public health risks, priorities, needs and gaps

Gaps in essential health service provision, including vaccination, 
mother and child health care, etc.  

Higher needs in trauma, mental health and physical disability care. 

Non-communicable diseases such as hypertension, diabetes, renal 
diseases, and chronic respiratory illnesses as remaining the main 
cause of morbidity and mortality. 

Immediate health needs to be addressed: 

• Acute shortages of health care staff and functioning health care 
facilities 

• Unsafe water and poor hygiene practices among displaced 
people increase the risk of water-borne diseases.

• Unvaccinated children.
• Increasing incidence of communicable diseases.
• Sub-optimal referral services.
• Inadequate antenatal care services.
• Lack of mental health and psychosocial support services. 
• COVID-19 response.  

To meet the needs of reactivation a largely disrupted public health 
services system inside NWS areas. Health sector Syria will be 
expected to act ‘a provider of last resort” in many instances for: 

• Direct service delivery by implementing partners, including 
mobile clinics and mobile medical teams, referrals for secondary 
health care. 

• Distribution of essential and lifesaving medicines, consumables 
and equipment to functioning health facilities. 

• Planning and coordination of vaccination routine and 
supplementary campaigns. 

• Technical expertise and capacity building in trauma and 
emergency care, mental health, infection control, non-
communicable diseases, health structure management, intensive 
care, management of victims of chemical agents, etc.

• Strengthening disease surveillance and health information 
management systems.

• Rehabilitation of prioritized health care structures. 
• COVID-19 response against key critical pillars. 

Priority strategic response objectives



Continuity of care across north-west Syria 

Sustained functionality of services currently 
provided and potentially expanded from 
health sector in Aleppo and Homs/Hama 
hubs. 

This includes support to 4 public hospitals in 
Idleb and 152 public PHC centers in parts of 
Aleppo and Idleb governorates currently 
under the control by NSAGs. 

• Operational dialogue on continuity of care for NWS is ongoing between Damascus and Gaziantep but there a clear 
understanding that current levels of funding and projects will not be able to re-program available limited funds 
and cover potentially newly accessible areas from Damascus side.

• The latest communication between MoFA and RC/HC office informed about 47 registered INGOs in Syria. Few 
international INGOs registered in Damascus while a handful of key UN operational agencies in health and a 
network of dependent national NGOs. Uncertainty of funding. More international NGOs should be advocated for 
registration in Damascus as bringing the necessary global experiences and models. 



Health sector Syria hub performance in 2021







Rehabilitation of health facilities 
Total, including:

Hospitals PHC Other TOTAL

Total number of health facilities (completed, ongoing, planned) 28 107 18 153

Total number of health facilities rehabilitated by health sector, 2021-2022 12 65 4 79

Total number of health facilities with ongoing rehabilitation by health sector, 
2021-2022

10 26 4 40

Total number of health facilities with planned rehabilitation by health sector, 
2021-2022

6 16 12 34

TOTAL (completed, ongoing, planned)
AAH 16
Dorcas 2
Medair 10
UNDP 18
WHO 36
UNFPA 6
UNHCR 27
UNICEF 45 (includes years beyond 2021-2022; should be updated)

The preliminary analysis shows that health sector ‘covering’ rehabilitation and equipment of 107 PHC facilities (out of 458 
PHC facilities fully and partially damage) or 23% of all PHC facilities in need of rehabilitation. The same is for 28 hospitals 
supported by health sector (out of 50 hospitals fully and partially damaged), or 56% of all hospitals in need of rehabilitation. 



Lessons learnt, health sector response in Al-Hassakeh governorate (end of January events) 

• Necessary updates were developed and circulated. 
• Health sector preparedness and response plan for Al-Hassakeh governorate was 

developed focusing on the response of WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA and engaged 
implementing partners.

• WHO Syria Flash Appeal for NES was launched.  
• The latest update: 

o All collective shelters, except one, are closed and people encouraged to return 
home.

o Referrals from Al Hol to Hikma private hospital continue. 
o In total, around 20 cases admitted in Hikma (casualties and referrals form the 

collective shelters) 
o MMT stopped visiting the collective shelters. Total number of consultations 

amounted to 2,607.
o Al-Hassakeh DoH deployed leishmaniasis and vaccination mobile teams to 

cover collective shelters. Over two days 26 COVID-19 vaccines and 24 routine 
vaccines have been administered and 86 patients received Leishmaniasis 
treatment in different collective shelters.

o The Governor of Al-Hassakeh called for a joint assessment mission to Gweran
area, including establishment of contingency stock of different supplies with 
the local relief committee. 

At the same time, the situation one more identified key operational constraints: 

o Dual governance structures, including governance of health care.
o Absence of alternative to the MoH Syria health strategy and work plan. 
o Security lockdowns and curfews.  
o Delayed system of obtaining approvals from authorities. 
o Necessity to enhance quality of health service provision in the area, including rural 

parts and camps. 
o Short-term nature of supported projects. Un-predictability of funding to sustain 

operations. 
o Limited capabilities of public health sector and privatization of health services. 





Health sector supported capacity building events (trainings, workshops), January - March 2022

Quarterly overview of health sector supported training courses/workshops with Syrian 
health and non-health workers for the months of January-March 2022 is under the 
preparation. 

Simple inputs: 

• Name of the organization
• Subject of the training
• Location (governorate)
• Number of participants

Inputs are sought by COB, 10 February, 2022. If you do not see the name of your 
organization in the disseminated list, please feel free to add it. 



Various health sector coordination meetings (after 25 January 2022)

• NES inter-hub health call took place on 1 February 2022.

• Qamishli sub-national health sector meeting took place on 30 January 2022. Only 4-5 
organizations took part. 

• Al Hol camp health sector coordination meeting took place on 27 January 2022. 

• MHPSS sub-sector working group meeting took place on 3 February 2022. 



Update / Presentation from Homs sub-national health sector 



Update of Reproductive Health working group



Updates from health sector partners 



AOB

• Access to Electricity and Humanitarian Needs in Syria, Draft for ISC Review –
February 2021

• Next meeting – 22 February 2022 



List of registered INGOs in Syria 
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